Dining & Lodging [1]

Restaurants

On-campus Dining Options [2]
El Mercado [8] | 1702 Lavaca St.
Food Heads [9] | 616 W. 34th St.
Freebirds [10] | 1000 E. 41st St.
Hyde Park Bar and Grill [12] | 4205 Duval
Kerbey Lane Café [14] | 2606 Guadalupe St.
Lavaca Teppan [16] | 1712 Lavaca St.
Olive & June [17] | 3411 Glenview Ave
Posse East [18] | 2900 Duval St.
Sao Paulo's [19] | 2809 San Jacinto
Stubb's BBQ [20] | 801 Red River
Scholz Garten [21] | 1607 San Jacinto
Texas French Bread [22] | 2900 Rio Grande
Trudy's [23] | 409 W. 30th St.

Austin Bed and Breakfasts / Hotels

Adams House [24] | 4300 Avenue G
AT&T Executive Education and Conference Center [25] | 1900 University Ave
Austin's Inn at Pearl St. [26] | 809 West Martin Luther King Jr Blvd.
Courtyard Austin Downtown/Convention Center [27] | 300 E. 4th St.
Double Tree by Hilton - University Area [28] | 1617 IH-35 North
Double Tree Suites [29] | 303 W. 15th St.
The Driskill Hotel [30] | 604 Brazos
Hotel Ella [31] | 1900 Rio Grande St.
Embassy Suites Hotel Austin-Downtown [32] | 300 S. Congress Ave
Four Seasons [33] | 98 San Jacinto Blvd
Gateway Guesthouse [34] | 1001 E Riverside Dr.
Hilton Austin [35] | 500 E. 4th St.
Hilton Garden Inn Austin Downtown/Convention Center [36] | 500 N. Interstate 35
J.W. Marriott